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From:                                         Tiger Daily
Sent:                                           Tuesday, March 29, 2016 10:07 AM
To:                                               Tiger Daily




* ENHANCING INTERNAL COMMUNICATION FOR THE TIGER NATION! *




* Art History Memes at Forsyth Library!
* New Parking Lot Open
* Awards and Recognition Ceremony
* SACAD Poster Submission Deadline is April 1




* Entrepreneur Direct – TODAY
* Phenomenal Women Reception - TOMORROW
* TigerLearn Events - March 30 and March 31
* Salsa Session and Spanish Coffee-Table (Tertulia) - March 30 and March 31
* Cottonwood Festival – April 2
* Technology Services Open House – April 5
* Science Café – April 12









Art History Memes at Forsyth Library!
 
Join us TODAY, Tuesday March 29, 2016 from 6pm-7:30pm to create Art History Memes from 18th-19th




Contact Whitney Gerstner, Forsyth Library Outreach Services Specialist, (wagerstner2@fhsu.edu or 4529) for
more information.
 
- Rachel R. Newbury, M.L.S, Knowledge Access and Resource Management Coordinator





Discounted movie tickets will no longer be sold at the Student Service Center in the Memorial Union.
 
- Emily R. Dougherty, Administrative Associate, Memorial Union
 
 
New Parking Lot Open
 
CAMPUS PARKING UPDATE: The new 200-car parking lot behind the President’s residence is now open for
faculty/staff and non-residential students. Use the entrance behind Stroup Hall on Gustad Drive or access
through the existing parking lot across from the Memorial Union.
 
For more information, contact Physical Plant & Facilities Planning Offices at 785-628-4410.
 
 
Awards and Recognition Ceremony
 
Please mark your calendar for the first annual Awards and Recognition Ceremony on Friday, May 6, at 3:30 p.m.
in the Black and Gold Room.
 
You are invited to help recognize faculty and staff who have retired in the last year, as well as honor the faculty
who have been promoted or received tenure. Spring faculty award recipients also will be announced. Following
the ceremony, Lewis Automotive will host a reception for all members of the Tiger family.
 
This event replaces the retirement luncheon and promoted and tenured faculty reception.
 
We hope you will join us in recognizing the service and accomplishments of our dedicated faculty and staff.
 
- Lisa Karlin, Director of Marketing
 
 
SACAD Poster Submission Deadline is April 1
 
The 2016 John Heinrichs Scholarly and Crea ve Ac vi es Day (SACAD) will be held April 27, 2016. Deadline
for poster submissions is April 1, 2016
 
We have been receiving many posters, and have plenty of room for more!
 
The highlight of the John Heinrichs Scholarly and Crea ve Ac vi es Day (SACAD) is the poster exhibit in the
Memorial Union Ballroom. The posters will be on display from 8:00 AM - 4:00 PM, and presenters will be
available between 1:00 P.M. - 3:00 P.M. The Stouffer Lounge will feature a student and faculty art exhibit.
Drawings for door prizes and other special events will also take place during this time. The award ceremony will
begin at 3:00 PM.
 
The university community is invited to participate in SACAD activities. Undergraduate, graduate, and KAMS
students and all university faculty and staff are encouraged to submit posters, make presentations, and learn
about FHSU research, scholarly and creative activities. Become inspired - become involved!
To submit a poster, go to https://fhsu.infoready4.com/#competitionDetail/1745993
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All posters will be designated as either Empirical or Non Empirical. NEW FOR 2016: Awards will be given for
the best posters in each category. Undergraduate and graduate student and faculty posters will be judged





The awards are made possible thanks to a generous gi  to the FHSU Founda on in memory of Dr. John
Heinrichs, who worked  relessly to expand research opportuni es for FHSU students and faculty. The John
Heinrichs Scholarly and Crea ve Ac vi es Day is sponsored by the Scholarship Environment Commi ee, the
offices of the provost and the deans, and the Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects. 
 
- Leslie Z. Paige, MS, EdS, Office of Scholarship and Sponsored Projects
 
 
National Survey of Student Engagement
 
*Faculty, please remind your students to participate in this important survey!
 
Attention FHSU Freshmen and Senior students: We Want to Hear From You!
 
What?
The National Survey of Student Engagement (NSSE) asks college freshmen and seniors to respond to a series of




Invitations to participate will be sent to your FHSU student email. If you receive an invitation to participate in
NSSE 2016 please fill out the survey and make your opinion count!
 
Why?
NSSE responses are used by faculty and administrators to improve your educational experiences. By
understanding what you feel you have gained from your college education, FHSU can pinpoint and address areas
that need improvement, both in and out of the classroom.
 
Who?
FHSU freshmen and seniors have been randomly chosen to participate in NSSE 2016 spring.
 
Let Your Voice Be Heard!
If you receive an invitation to participate in NSSE 2016 please fill out the survey and make your opinion count!
 





Entrepreneur Direct - Tuesday, March 29
 
March 29, Fort Hays State will showcase four young Hays area entrepreneurs who have started three Hays-based
businesses. The Entrepreneur Direct event will be in the Fort Hays Ballroom of the Memorial Union from 10:30-
11:45 a.m.
 
Each of these businesses has a market footprint well beyond the immediate community. The presenters will be:
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Lance Bickle and Dallas Haselhorst, co-founders of Sicoir Computer Technologies, a technology service
provider and retailer; Joseph Boeckner, founder of Joe Bob’s Outfitters, a storefront and online retailer of guns
and shooting supplies; and Dustin Roths, founder of Diamond R Jewelry, Diamond Broker of Kansas. 
 
Entrepreneur Direct is a speaker series that features successful entrepreneurs in an informal setting accessible to
students, faculty and the public. The program is intended to connect students with successful entrepreneurs who
have stories and advice to share. A panel asks questions about entrepreneurship and encourages questions and
interaction with the audience.
 




We will be honoring the 2016 class of Phenomenal Women this Wednesday at 5pm in the Black and Gold Room.
All are welcome to attend.
 
The goal of this project is to recognize FHSU women (students, faculty, and staff) who positively define
womanhood through breaking gender stereotypes, taking action and leading by example while making
outstanding contributions to FHSU and/or the community. The FHSU Phenomenal Women were selected based
on the following criteria:  
·         Breaking Gender Stereotypes – Our society’s culture has a dominant image of what it is to be a
woman. It often means being "soft" and submissive, inferior, and their "place" is in the home.  A
“Phenomenal Woman” challenges those norms. 
·         Taking action – Taking action does not always mean being the president of an organization or the chair
of some endeavor. Often taking action means working behind the scenes or working productively as a
member of a group.
·         Leading by example – There are many ways that women lead by example and serve as role models for
others. Being open to collaboration, standing up for the rights of others, and knowing when to lead and
when to allow others to lead can all be ways that Phenomenal Women positively define womanhood.
·         Outstanding contributions – Can include active involvement, taking a leadership role, and/or creating
or contributing to a project, program or initiative that has made a positive impact on the campus or
community.
 














Please join us in celebrating these amazing women!
 
- Amber M. White, Coordinator of Diversity Affairs
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TigerLearn Events for March 30 – March 31
 
Wednesday, March 30th - Open Lab Blackboard Collaborate, 10:00 a.m. – Noon.
Webinar – Interdisciplinary Curricular Designs to Address Global Challenges, 2:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.
Webinar – Voice Thread and Your LMS, 6:00p.m. - 7:00 p.m. (at your location – Register here: –
 https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1494302645467199747)
Thursday, March 31st - BioSig ID Identity Authentication, 12:00 -1:00 p.m.
 
* Workshops and Webinar will be held in the Tiger Learn area Tomanek Hall 161 (Unless Otherwise Stated)
 
Please be sure visit the Learning technologies website for more upcoming workshops and events. at
www.fhsu.edu/learningtechnologies/.
 
- Deanna Zerr, Faculty Development Coordinator
 
 
Salsa Session and Spanish Coffee-Table (Tertulia) this week
 
We have a Salsa Session Wednesday at 6:30 PM in CH Dance Room, and the third Tertulia (Spanish Coffee-
Table) on Thursday at 3:30 PM in RH 395. Everybody is welcome!
 





The Cottonwood Festival is this Saturday, April 2, at 7:30 p.m. in Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center. This
concert is generously underwritten by FHSU Professor Emeritus Claire Matthews.  Featuring the chamber music
of Johannes Brahms, guest artists Véronique Mathieu, violin, and Jasmin Arakawa, piano, will join FHSU
faculty Shokhrukh Sadikov, viola, and Benjamin Cline, cello.  They will performing Brahms magnificent Piano
Quartet in G Minor, Op. 25, known for its many Hungarian-inspired themes and a rousing last movement that
has become a perennial favorite of chamber music “hits.”
 
Tickets are available at the door: $10 adults, $5 senior citizens, student free with ID. 
 
 
Technology Services Open House – April 5
 
It’s Opening Day for Technology Services, and you are invited to participate in our lineup
of presentations and tours, along with refreshments and giveaways on your run around the
bases. Some of the activities include:
* Full guided tours
* 10 minute TED-like talks each half hour
* Games and prizes
 
Please save the date – April 5, 10am to 4pm – and look for more information coming soon!
 





Science Café presents: “Current Trends in Photovoltaic Research: What’s a Carrot Got to Do with It”
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This talk describes current research conducted at FHSU involving the design and fabrication of photovoltaic
cells based on beta-carotene light-harvesting antenna.  
 
Presenter is Dr. Arvin Cruz, FHSU Assistant Professor of Chemistry
 
Tuesday, April 12th, 2016, 7:00 pm
Gella’s Diner, 117th East 11th Street, Hays, KS 67601
 
Free and open to the public 
 
Sponsored by the Science and Mathematics Education Institute
 
 
Excel Courses – Register by April 8
 
The Management Development Center is pleased to offer Introduction to Excel and Intermediate
Excel workshops on Tuesday, April 12. The Introduction workshop will be held from 8:30 a.m. – 12:00 noon
and the Intermediate workshop will be held from 1:00 – 4:30 p.m. 
 
These workshops will cover basics as well as more difficult tasks associated with Excel. Participants will have
the opportunity to develop and expand their knowledge by attending one or both workshops. All departments are
covering either the entire price or a portion of the price for FHSU faculty and staff to attend this workshop.
 
Please register through Lotus Notes Workflow. Contact Conni Dreher at (785) 628-4121 or cdreher@fhsu.edu if
you need assistance with registration.
 





Student Absences – Informatics
 
The department of Informatics will be sponsoring a student trip to Kansas City on March 31st and April 1st.
Students will be visiting the following businesses: Kansas City Public Television, Kansas City Startup Village,
Genesis 10, Optiv, Yellowdog Networks, Intouch Solutions, Google, and the Lawrence Police Department.
 




            Nick Hoffman
            Mark Schneweis
Cole Parks
Derek Serpan
            Michael Lang
            Malcolm Housley
            Daniel Jachetta
           Jim Hernandez
            Chris Velez
            Chase Anderson
            Eric Nuss
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Thank-you in advance for your support of this event.
- Angela A. Walters, Associate Professor, Department of Informatics
 
 
Student Absences – Tennis
 
The following students will be missing from class on April 1, 2016, as they will be traveling for competition. 















·         Replies to this message will not be responded to.  Please send any inquiries regarding a Tiger Daily article directly to the
submitter.
 
·         To submit an article for Tiger Daily, please create a new message and email it to tigerdaily@fhsu.edu before 10:00 a.m.  Items
received after 10:00 a.m. will run the next business day.
 
·         Submissions will be accepted only from FHSU faculty, staff, and student organizations.  Submissions must include a headline,
body text, and contact information.  Attachments, graphics and images will not be published (including signature line
graphics), but links to web pages may be included.  Submitter is responsible for quality of content, which will be copied/pasted
directly.
 
·         Only one Tiger Daily message will be sent per day.
 
 
 
